FANTASY LMS LLC VACATION OFFERS FOR TRAVEL TO THE
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC (DR)
Hello Fellow Adventurers,
Do you remember what it is like to have WOW Experience? Well, if you don’t remember, allow FANTASY LMS LLC
to show you a rememberable experience you’ll love to not forget! I’m a retired Federal Government employee
who has had the opportunity in my careers to travel the World. Through my experiences and travel over the years
I’ve been able to create a company that offers economical travel opportunities. As a Shareholder with Lifestyle
Holiday Vacation Club a Five Star Resort located in the Dominican Republic (DR). Shareholder’s at Lifestyle in the
city of Puerto Plata and other locations provides the tools and resources to deliver a WOW EXPERIENCE at an
economical cost for vacations anywhere in the World. You can plan whatever dates you desire in either months of
February or November during a two and half week period every year that I stay at the resort. Here’ the costs and
how you do it!
You make arrangement for your own flight to Santiago International Airport (airport code STI), Dominican Republic
which can cost between $440.00 - $510.00 roundtrip depending on when you purchase your ticket. I generally
purchase my ticket 330 days out which is the first and best opportunity to do so. That timeframe for prior year
travel is approximately the second week of the month in March for following year’s February travel/trip and
second week of the month of December for the following year’s November travel/trip. Once you have your flight
itinerary you can contact me and forward your itinerary to me. Once I have your itinerary I will count you as a
reserve guest for that month/years travel excursion to the Dominican Republic (DR). You don’t have to travel to
the Dominican Republic alone; you can invite family, associates and friends. Once you’re considered reserved
here’s the cost commitment from me to you.
All airport transfers to and from resort, Lodging for seven days at a Five Star Resort, Lifestyle Holiday Vacation Club
in the city of Puerto Plata, Dominican Republic (DR), Unlimited food & beverages at eleven themed restaurants,
sports bars, clubs and VIP locations, access to three private beaches, entertainment shows and much much more
all for $700.00 per person plus a single or couple fee of $150.00 ($150.00 is for two guest, same cost for one
person). Rental cars to leave the resort to go into the city can be a shared cost of the entire group. The lodging
includes a six bedroom Villa with each room having its own bathroom. All guests will share a large living/dining
room, large kitchen and king size private pool. Breakfast prepared & served at villa every morning at one
prescheduled time for all guest. One private poolside Barbeque at the villa on a prescheduled date and time for all
guest occupants. This is all made possible by Frank and FANTASY Leisure Management Services (LMS), an
experience I promise you’ll remember for a lifetime. Tell your family and friends. For regular travel/vacationing
prices and more details please visit our website at www.fantasylms.com Thanks and I hope you’ll join us
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